
1351!  day

EM3$J

-*. Pkg.

' Gf/S

I irti. Rtf. 7tc
73c

iPRAY
iy Sho Curl. 

(Blue Chip

lO-oi. Can

IEER $2"

FOREMOST 
FAMILY STYLE ¥2 GALLON

FOOD

Ib. 
Loaf

Large Eggs
Ice Cream 
Vehraeta Cheese 
Bisquick 
Shortening
Folgars Coffee

LUCKY BRAND 
DOZEN

BETTY CROCKER 40-OZ. BOX

LUCKY BRAND 3 CAN

LB. 
CAN

2-Ib. Can $1.17 59 t

,»,« 29HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAIL "T 5 -SI HONEY TREAT GRAHAMS
DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE  «. 5-$1 JOHNSTON PIES
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CORN 1 5-$1 MACARONI & CHEESE ^ — 39
GREEN GIANT PEAS .»..5-$1 KOLD KIST STEAKS ,., ,, 10
CUT BEANS "!rr_*!!.......e-5*$1
DEL MONTE TOMATO JUICE «~cJ9e
ORANGE & GRAPE DRINK Hl ^c.29e
SPRINGFIELD CATSUP u.,,...2-29e
CHUNK TUNA"
INSTANT COFFEE
LUCKY PEANUT BUTTER u.^39c
SMUCKER'SJELLY Br::;::;i5-$i

8-01. Bottle 25

STRAINED BABY FOOD 7-.>29e
CHEERIOS ___ ,,.-,..29' PUREX BLEACH
BOSCO MILK AMPLIFIER ________«-«. *, 5»c BRUCE WAX REMOVER _

LARGE PITTED OLIVES"" 
KRAFT FRENCH DRESSING 
BORDEN'S STARLAC u, 
SPAGHETTI'   , .,*, 2-25e
DEVILED HAM" '.................... ,,,.c»39e
BLACK PEPPER fchl"'l... -cJ5e 
LIPTONSOUP 0>'":':7h:r «,3'-$1
NORTHERN TOWtL 5 ^ ON 1-^1 jumbo su. /&
TABLE NAPKINS "r «,-. 2-45C

19c
Quart Bottle 

............ .Quart lit

PRICES EFFECTIVE

JUNE 21 -JUNE 27
••lei Tax Added to Taxable Items

HOME CENTERS

REDONDO BEACH
Racily Coml Hwy , S Rrdondo

HERMOSA BEACH
Putific Couil Hwy GoulcUi,'"'

WEST LOS ANGELES
"Sftpul^ido i P«lmBlvd»>' '

'WEST TORRANjCE
Seuolvi-clci Bl,d O' Hu*"'T

LOMITA . LENNOX
W.Mtern ul lomitti Piume & LUM«O»

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER

TORRANCE
CroM>haw (8, Torron

INGLEWOOD
la Brea & Hardy

ilar Ba,r
•/ 20

Trend Powder 
Detergent
Giint A'ic 

Bo< **O

Trend Liquid 
Detergent
22 01. >(Qc 
Bottlt HO

Vim Detergent 
TabletseB::' 69c

Perma Press 
Mops

No. »O69 
92 •«•

Wishbone 
Italian Dressing

BottU *5V
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Voters' Importance 
Shown in Elections

direct state control were to tx» 
granted S20 million Inward the 
cost of their construction. Now 
correctional facilities for 
adults and youths would re 
quire $21 million, and facilities 
for mental hygiene, S4 million 
from bond fund.1:. All these con 
struction programs are threat 
ened by the deficit in the bond 
construction fund so unexpect 
edly created by the voter*

IMMEDIATELY it became

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District

A convincing demonstration 
of the importance of the voter 
n our California legislative 
>rocedures was a spectacular 
eature of our recent primary 

election. Shot down by a heavy 
iarrage of negative votes was 
i proposed S270 million bonl 
ssue for new state construc 

tion. This rejection by the vot 
ers may necessitate some over 
time work by your legislators., . . .  ....  . Ik _,.._

This possibility arises be- apparent lhat thjs bond issue 
cause of an unusua complies-: wou , d not thi? governor 
tion in the $2.9 billion budget asked hjs direclor of finance to 
for 1962-63 which was finally study the lmpacl of t|)ls ,oss of 
passed after much struggling, tentia, revenues on ncxt 
earlier this year. As enacted, I , s bud { and lhe advis. 
the budget bill provided for biuty of ca,u g specia , sev 
use of some $141 million dur- sion of the legisiaturc fo deal 
ing the year for capital out- with the problcm. It was in . 
lay from the bond construction dicated that nvml d a y §
'und - , ..  .... . would be taken to make de- However, only $52 million is. cision but lt i$ posslbie thlt

; ^ch a session may have been 
called before you read this.

One suggestion advanced 
was that the special session 
pass another bond issue to be 
put on the November general 
election ballot for considera 
tion of the voters. Such action 
would require a two-thirds 
vote by both legislative houses. 
Since, this is election year for 
state officials, the pob'lo' 
problems of securing neces 
sary votes In the assembly 
should be readily apparent.

     
THE SITUATION thus ere- 

ated is certainly unique in 
California legislative history. 
This Is the first time proceeds 
of a bond issue not yet ap

ing $89 million needed to carry 
out the budget program would, 
it was anticipated, be obtained 
from sale of part of the $270 
million new Issue. So now that 
it has been defeated, the state 
is confronted by a budget for 
next year which will be con 
siderably out of balance unless 
some corrective action is quick 
ly taken.      

OBVIOUSLY, the projects 
planned cannot be undertaken 
unless money is available. The 
administration has stated that 
they will not be started unless 
financing Is legally available. 
Therefore, all lines of possible 
action are being intensively 
explored. Cutting back the
building program, or raising proved by voters have been 
taxes to provide needed funds' counted on to balance a budg- 
to keep it going, are two alter-jet. It is also the first time the 
natives neither of which it is voters have been given the op- 
pleasant to contemplate. porttinity to create a budget 

The need for the buildings problem by their own action,
but they certainly took advan 
tage of it. 

The constitutional and legal

to be constructed from these 
funds is regarded In adminis 
trative and other circles as
acute. The state colleges anti- j situation seems clear. The 
cipate a jump in enrollment {governor can reduce the pro 
of 8,500 students by next year. • gram to fit the $52 million 
More than $60 million of bond available. Legislative action Is
funds were allocated to these 
colleges In the budget. The 
university expects 4,500 more 
itudents. and was allocated $52

required to reach nny other 
solution to the problem. You 
can be certain that in working 
one out, we will be fully con-

million from bond funds. Isdous that the voters did re- 
Junior colleges not under I ject this particular bond issue.

... Sight & Sound
(Continued from Page 48)

commercials you would wel 
come in your own home, and 
keep a firmer hand on the 
advertising agencies, which

Classes Set 
By Gardena 
Adult School

A detailed schedule listing 
all adult education summer 
evening classes at the Gardena 
Adult School Is now available 
on request, announced W. J. 
Johnston. principal.

sponslbillty or the regard for Persons Interested are In 
the public Intelligence you j 
presumably have, because you, 
not they, wore granted li 
censes to use the public air
waves.

• • •
YOU SEE, I'm not convinced 

you're all morons who decry 
the public as Idiots. I just sus 
pect you allow the Importun 
ities of the corporate jungle

have the limited mission of 
selling products.

Agencies and sponsors don't 
have the sense of public re

viled to pick up copies at the 
Adult School office, 182nd St. 
at Normandie Ave. Copies of 
the summer schedule will be 
mailed on request by tele 
phoning DA 3-2688.

Summer session evening 
classes will begin Monday, 
July 9, and continue for a six- 
week period. Classes will meet 
on Monday through Thursday

to cloud your own personal t from 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
values. So if you can't refrain, Classes offered will include 

high school English, powerfrom exposing us to such bad 
taste, at least try to practice 
your occult art in greater mod 
eration.

For a start let's recess the
gastrointestinal school of TV

{advertising, and let's list all
deodorants that guarantee
serenity and social success In

reading, Japanese, algebra, 
bookkeeping, business m a - 
chines, clothing cor)truction. 
English for foreign speaking, 
government, history, mathe 
matics, photography, piano, 
real estate law, remedial read 
ing, radio and TV, shorthand.

the U.S. Pharmacopoeia, to b« typewriting, public speaking, 
had on prescription only. ' woodworking, and art.

Wednesday Teenage
The Islanders, a teen dance 

club, is offering a dance every 
Wednesday night from 7 to 10 
at Alondra Regional Park. 3850 
Manhattan Bcdch Blvd. The 
club Is open to teen-agers 13 
to 18 years old.

The club is planning various

Dances at Alondra
ictlvltles which will take them 
to Newport Dunei, Dlsneyland, 
POP, and Catalina.

Membership in the club Is 
50 cents, and prospective mem 
bers are urged to contact Alon 
dra Regional Park at DA 3-1825 
for additional Information.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OLD TIME 
VALUE DAYS

JUNE 28-29-30

CASH 
PRIZES

MERCHANDISI 
PRIZES


